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Mil. Klsro, Now York.
Ai a writer Davis probably
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tit foremost of American
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ur and wrote for Colliers.
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ANTONIO, Texas. April 12.
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13Ii PASO, Texas, April 12. That
a now expeditionary forco hns peno
trated far beyond Parral and Is near
to if not actually nt tho DuranBo-Chihuahu- a

bordor lino, is indicated
Lin codo dispatches received horo this
aftornnon by prlvnto concerns with
interests in tlio Purral district.

'Temporary Huso

Tho dispatches said tho
udvanco columns now had a tempor-

ary hnso noar Parral and towards
tho end of last week two motor truck
companies delivered supplies at this
huso.
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This lfl tho first uuthoiitlc Informa- -
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BELIEVE VILLA

SHETJDDEI
Mexicans Juarez He

Has Eluded Pursuing Amer-
ican Troops

BSKEQJIS TRAIL

Reports of His Wounds and
Death Are Regarded Be-

ing Pure

AFRP nrnMo

J(Iii
(.'mud

HanilllN rresuiuably Trying--

Protect Their Chief

tnr Awnrltl) Pmii lo Ui? Tlm.1
KL PASO, Texas, April 12. Mask-

ing his deluding fiction
Bprond broadcast by Mexican iloons
that ho Is dead of wounds, Is
thought by Mexicans .Juarez to bo
safely hidden In tho Sierra Mmlro
mountains while tho American env-nlr- y

Is pursuing tho roar guard of
band of Vllllstns whoso Btratogy is
to beguile tho away from
tho hiding placo of tliolr chief.

A Trick
Tho Mexican followers of Villa in

other campaigns said It was a favor-
ite trick of Villa when tho chuso bo-ca-

hot for tho bandit havo a
story spread that ho was tho
jirdor of pursuers nilgt bo damp-

ened.
Army officers at Illlss dcclaro

If Villa death Is hoax
It In no arrect pursuit
of tho of tho

Now Hiiho Sutovo
(Ion. Pershing has cstulillBliPd n

at SatovoTTiccbrdliig ioIn-formatl-

horo today. Supplies
Increasing nuinbors nro holng stead-

fastly forwarded by tho quurtcriniis-tc- s

department to Casas (1 ramies, pa

other points.
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tlio situation in Portugal."
Manuel, who ti living In a. sub-

urb of London, has issued a proclu- -

l)r J. IL Stoll uiul wife havo boon-maUol- ttsklng all his followers us

hero for tho past waek or tun days we, a8 royai!sta abroad, to support
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COMICS FHOM SWEDH.N

A brother of John King, of Bunker

SEND jour CLOTHES KAHLY to lim nrr,vet,

nvold Easter rush. JA D(n '''' '

swoden and the
horo yesterday from

brothers woro united
aftor a separation of ubout nine or

l Consolidation of Times, Const
nntl Hay Advertiser.

DAN f
DCLIVKHS HI3PLV ahopt sink-ix- d

op kivi-- : vixscLs

Says Siinspv Was Not Torpcdoed-Otbe- r
Wero Destroyed

According to Holes of

til AmocUIM I'rrM In Civ TUy Tlmn.

U13UL1N, (Wlrolcss to Sayvlllo)
April 12. Thu Oorinan reply to tho
Amorlcnn nolo concornliig the dam
aging or sinking of five stcuniors,
contains a statement that the steam
ers liugllsbman, :aglo Point, Man- -

clieHtoi' Kniillinpt Hint llnru-liiilvnl- i I

wero destroyed by Herman GaillS Made By
lncs.

Mnll
Coos

War

ICvldunco is presented to show that
Hieso vcsscIb woro torpedoed legally
In accordance with tho rules of war.

Tho noto states that a Gorman sub.
murine torpedoed a steamer in tho
vicinity of tho plnco at which tho
Sussex was damaged by nu oxploslou,
but evidence at hand Indicates that
tho vessel torpedoed by tho siihmur-In- o

was not tho Sussex.
Only One Itoat Sunk

In regard to the Sussex, tho noto
states only ono German aulunarluo
was lu tho vicinity nnd torpedoed
ouo alcamor. Tho commander of thu

made n aketch at the I Paris says attack wub ropulsed.
tlmo. This sketch has boon coin-paro- d

with a photograph of thu
Sussex nnd found to be quite dis-

similar. Therefore It Is presumed
a mliio wu3 responsible for damag-
ing tho Sussex.

In tho way of corroboration It

Is stated tho naval forcesfnow under way, although
destroyed 21) floating mines nn
that day.

About Other Hoats
Regarding tho ICugllshiunn, Man-

chester Knglneor, F.aglo Point and
Ilorwlndalo, It la Btntod they woro
signalled to halt hut disregarded
Hlgunls. Thereupon, warning shots
woro firad. Submarine command-
ers thomsolvo.i boforo sink- -

JllB.
wus Justified and crow safely lu
tho boats.

FACTORY

'HIT PONT POWHFlt PLANT
HLOWX UP

IS

Tlnvo .Mill Are Killed and Property
lms Amounts to About

$1.10,0(10

nr amucuuj rru u com nr Timx.j

HOANOK1-:- , Vu April 12. Tho
plant of tho I)u Pont Powdor Com-

pany noar llluofleld, W. Vn was
by an oxploslou this morn-

ing. Threo inon woro klllod. The
loss was flSO.OOO.

Worked On War OrdivH
Tho killed woro a workman and

two children. Four oxtiloslons oc- -

leurrod nnd ovory houso In tho vll-lag- o

of Nomours, whero tho plant
wub located. wn4 iliiuagoit. 'ino
doud ehlldron woro hurled In tho

ruins of tliolr homo. Tho plant had I

been working on war orders.

HHITISII MSK
A XIOW STHAMKIt

(Hr AMofltl'-- l P'M roi "' Tim-- !

LONDON, April 12.
I.loyds ttiiuoiincos that tlto
now British stoainer Sonator,
3107 tons, was sunk. All

tho hands are bellovod to bo

saved.

EDITION
O'clock

ANSWERS

EXPLODES

. . a. -- "
I.'lsli Make Trip. Tho oponlng of

Wolls-Farg- o Borvlco Is a groat boon

to the fish Industry of Coos na. u
Is now posslblo to send tho noses

nf teed fish to any point on ino

lino und It Is oxpocted that oro long

thero will be a big demand ror iisu

from this part or the coast. Tho train

to Powers HiIb morning took several

boxes of fish. Tho train ror Kugono

also carried thoin, putting Coos Bay

fish, Plains and crabs Into Eugene
Hitherto tho sun.

In tho afternoon.
'ply thero has como from Newport

and from Portland.

TRAIN la'TE TODAY

Tho train from tho north wub re

ported 46 minutes luto toduy.

ton years. Tho now arrival oxpoctB

to locato In this section. John King
'u from a sovoro Injury

.accuiuui. i -
I

him laid up ovor since.

Ilr. Lcblle, Osteopath, Muridtfleld.

No. 222

M E

FRESH ATTACK

Attempt This Morning to
Break French Line of De-

fense at Verdun

POSITION IS HELD

submar-.Slig- ht TlietonS

tbul..HlulclLo8lr.uc.UoiL

CITY
Four

I

Southeast of Fort Duau- -

mont Is Reported

GREEK FRONTIER ACTIVE

After Winter Lull Fighting Thero
Has Stalled Again Cnninflniiod

Hepnrt from Salonlkl that Teu-
tons Have Taken a Fort

(Or Afim-ltt- Prrn lo Pom Hr Tlran.
LONDON. AlnII 12. In tho Cau-frott- ps

Woods, Just west of tho
h.Mouso, nnothor attempt to brouk tho
iFroneh lino dofendlng Vorduu wob
nnado this morning by tho Germans.

submarine the
Tho Gormniis, In an attack eaBt of

'the Mcuso, miidu n slight gain In tho
Calllotto woods, southeast of Fort
Uoiiaumoiit, I )erl I n announces.

On (Ireek Frontlet
, After tho winter Inactivity along
tlio Greek frontier, heavy fighting is

German apparently

assured
U'CBbJCs.

roonneratliig

tt Is still confined principally to ar
tillery actions.

An unconfirmed report from Sal-

onlkl tolls of. tho capture of tho fort-

ified positions by tho Gormanlo al-

lies. Apparently no largo bodies o
Infantry havo boon engaged so far.

SUGAR BILL' PASSES

TAUIFF MIJASlJIti: HAH flONK
TIIKOL'GII Till: HI'XATM

.Must Now Ho Considered by Joint
Conference of 'Tb IIoiim'i,

of Congress

III At.iod.livl Prttt lo Cisx Ur Tlmrt.

WASHINGTON, 1). C April 12.

Tho sugar tariff bill, imsBod In tho
fionato Into yesterday by a voto of
10 to 32, went to a conforonro of

tho two houses today and a nharp
controversy over thu moustirn waa In
prospect.

STOItlJ MKHCHAXIHSi:

.Much Cheap Hoods Holng ID'hl In
Norway

(Ilr AuorlatKJ Prr to Coo Dt Tltnx.l

COPKNIIAGKN, April 12. Honrlk
illorgson, tho widely known Norwe
gian morchuiit. who has spent twonty
years In Gcriuuny, declares that in
that country there Is now .torod
$l,r00,000,000 worth of cheap mer
chandise, mostly produced by wo-

men, ready to bo sold to the world,
Immediately peace Is doulurod.

444 . I

VFSSIIL MOVIJ.MIJXT.
4

Arrived
Brpakwater, Portland,

0:ir i. .n. last nlglit.
Tillamook, Portlund, 5:30

u. in., today.
Sailed.

Breakwater, San Diego, 6

si. in. today.
Spcodwoll, San Pedro, 5:15

a. in, today.
Coaster, San Francisco.

early today. .

Duo Hero
Adellno, Bay Point luto to- -

day.
Yellowstone, San FninoU- -

.n. Into tndav..,.., ...... . - v .

t TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. I

FOll SALE Xtur hlv-roo- m hunga-lo-

completely fiirnlhhl; Xortli

Tenth htivet. X. S. MattMin, phono

LOST Wednesday, April 12th,

mountod Elk tooth, nionoRTani
L. G. J., 1100 on ruvorse aide. Re-

turn to Times office and rocolvo

reward.

his log, surrorcd In a motorcyolu -
,0. ... '. ,... ...... wi.1,,1, I.... kont WAXTED Work, man and 1fo, uo

ui chlldrou; camp cooKing, ram--

work or hotel. Address Dotson

Jlotol. Room 17, Phono 465-- L,


